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To:

Sent: Monday, 10 July 2006 8:55 AM

Committee, Public Works (REPS)

Subject: FW: Submission: upgrade to the Shoalwater Bay Train Area

Original Message--—
From: Emma Brindal
Sent: Friday, 7 July 2006 8:20 PM
To: Committee (REPS)
Subject: Submission: upgrade to the Shoalwater Bay Train Area

7TH July, 2006

SUBMISSiON
‘—a

COMMITTEE

j Ifti

JUL/ REC8VEr,j At

TheBrisbanePeaceConvergenceAdvisoryBoard
Boardmember:AdeleMargaretGoldie
BrisbanePeaceConvergence
48 HenryStreet,
Greenslopes,QId, 4021

Coldieadele@hotmail.com

Mr R Knight
Inquiry Secretary
JointStandingCommitteeon
PublicWorks
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir,

OnbehalfoftheBrisbanePeaceConvergencecommunitygroup,I would like to stateTheBrisbane
PeaceConvergence’soppositionto thefacilities upgradeoftheShoalwaterBay TrainingArea.

1. A facility upgradeto theShoalwaterBaytraining areawill beusedfor joint bilateral
trainingoperations.This seemsto be themain objectiveof theADF for theproposedfacilities
upgrade.

In theobjectivessubmittedby theADE
“The Joint CombinedtrainingCentreprojectproposesto link live andsimulatedtraining to improve
theeffectivenessofbilateral training.” “The facility enhancementsproposedin theShoalwaterBay
TrainingAreaarea key partoftheJoint Combinedtraining Centreprojectandwill involve the
constructionof an ExerciseControlBuilding andanUrbanOperationstrainingFacility.” “These
facilities will be constructedto supportExerciseTalismanSabre2007andwill serveasthe‘proofof
concept’ for theJoint Combinedtrainingcentre.”
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TheADF ako commentsin theStatementof Evidenceto theParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon
PublicWorks,that theShoalwaterBay Trainingareais commonlyusedforjoint trainingexercises.
“TheShoaLwaterBay TrainingArea is commonlya focal point fortheculminationofmajornational
andmulti-lateralcombinedarmsexercises,suchasTalismanSabreandWallabyseries.”

Jointexercisessuchas‘TalismanSabre07’ aredesignedto practiseaggressionand offensive
military strategies.An upgradeto the ShoalwaterBaytrainingareawould furtherencouragethe
UnitedStatesMilitary to useShoalwaterBay asalilly padfor acontinuationofits ‘waronTerror’.

Jointtrainingexerciseslike ‘TalismanSabre07’, areusedto trainUnitedStatesandAustralian
troops in aggressiveandoffensivemilitary attics.Joint training skills will beusedin joint combat
situations.A goodexampleofthis is the2003 invasionand continuingoccupationofIraq. The
invasionandoccupationofIraq, hasbeendeemedillegal by theUnitedNationsandunder
internationallaw by law societiesworldwide.TheAustralianDefenceForceshouldbe distancing
itself fromjoint US operationsconsideringthe legal implicationsofbeinginvolved in an illegal war.

2. TheUnitedStateshasa ‘NCND policy regardingnuclearweapons- that is to ‘Neither
ConfirmNor Deny’. Thejoint trainingfacility will function asa traininggroundfor theUnited
States.InCountriesthat havehostedtheUS military, therehasbeendevastatingeffectson local
communitiesinvolving nuclearmaterials.TheUS hasuseduraniumcoatedweaponsextensivelyin
areasofbothconflict and‘practice’ bombingranges.With ahalf-life of4.5 billion years,uranium
emittedfrom theexplosionoftheseweaponshasshownto causeserioushealtheffectssuchas
cancersandbirth defects.
TheUS droppednapalmanddepleteduraniumon theislandofViequesfor 20 years.In 2004a
strongcommunitycampaignforcedthemto kave.Thecancerratefor children 11-19yearsold on
Viequesis 245%higherthantherestofPuertoRico.

3. TheShoalwaterBay Area is Traditionalaboriginalland; thecaretakersaretheDurumbal
people.Havetheybeenconsulted?Theyarenot listedashavingbeenconsulted.

4. Environmentalimpact.TheShoalwaterBayTrainingareais anareaofapproximately454;500
ha,it representsthelargestwildernessareaonthecentralQueenslandcoast.Otherareasof
environmentalsignificancein theregionarenationalheritagelisted sitesincludingbothindigenous
andcolonialheritage,wetlandsofinternationalimportanceandhabitatforendangeredand
threatenedspecies(landandwater).This areashouldbepreservedfor fUture generations.The
expansionof thejoint facility furthersthenegativeimpact on a fragileenvironment.

TheBrisbanePeaceConvergencewould like to stateits oppositionto upgradingfacilities in
ShoalwaterBay.

Kind Regards
Adele Margaret Goldie
Brisbane Peace Convergence
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